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f NOTES 0F TRADE INTERESI.

V7 & F. cKIBION, fancy gods
V.dealers, Simcac, Ont., have given

up business.

Rockweli Ca., stationers, WolIville, N.S.,
have sold out.

S Thomas Vheatley bas opened a stationery
store in Sarnia. Ont.

F. W. Nye & Co., statlaners, Taranto,
bave been sold eut by bailjif.

The Frig-s Ledgcr Systcm Co., Limited,
Ottawa, bas abtained a charter.

WinV. Helsan, fancy goads dealer, Strat-
fard, Ont., bas gone out cf business.

David McMaster.boakseller and stationer,
Sarnia, Ont., bas sald out te D. J. Symes.

The stock cf Wim. V. D)awson, wbolesale
stationer, Mentrea!, bas been damaged by
wate; insured.

The stock, etc., cf TimmIs, Noble & Ce.,
staîlaners, Mentrcal, bas been damaged by
smoke ; insured.

The barringtan street store of H. B.
Bigney, fancy goods dealer, Halifax, N.S.,
ta advertised fer sale under a çvarrant et
distraint.

J. IrvIne bas opened up a store In Orange-
ville, Ont., for the sale af waU palier, mould
ings. curtains, etc.

E. R. Higbet, fancy gaeds dealer and
confectiener, l'oit Ceiberne, uni., bas sold
eut to0O. C. N. Kaneld.

The Grand Ferks Stationery and News
Co., Grand Forks, B.C. * bas been dissolved.
R. F. Petie continues atone.

A. H. Stratten & Ce., wbese building,
-ie Peterbore' Bookstore," Peterbora',
Ont..* was gutted bit fire, are now in ru.1l
ning order again. They anneunce that,
until everytbing is straightened up, orders
may be placed at 411 George street.

P. Kelly's book and music store, Mont-
real, was badly damaged by fire an April 2.

A quantity of sbavings blown front a steve
ignited a number cf articles, and, befare the
flarnes were extinguisbed, a geod deal cf
damage badl been donc by fire, water and
smoke.

Jonhn O'Brien, baokseller and stationer,
of Truro, N.S.. bas epened up a branch
store called -The Queen Booatare," in
Halifax. The place bas been tbaraugbly
tenavated, and a steck cf first clais station-
cr and the latest books, as well as Englisb
and Americ.n moagazines, bas been pla..ed
in tbe store.

The fellowlng tenders were accepted fer
the Toronto Public Scboals' supplies Text
books and business ferms divlded betwcen
the Cepp, Clark Cc., and W. J. Gage &
Co.. whose tenders were equal , writing and
cxcrcise bocks, blank books, teachers'
inkstands. files and mucilage bettes. W.
J. Gage & Co.; drawing piper, 4he Canada
lPaper Co.; pens and penholders, slates,
rulers, etc., the Copp, Clark Co.: lcad
pencils. siate pencîls, colored pencils, etc.
WVarwick Bias. & Rutter; crayons,.blackboard
brushes and waoden pointers, Steinberger.
Hendry Ca.

Some cemplaints bave been made about
thc bocks in use in the schools cf Halifax,
and the scboel commissioners passed the
fellawing resolutien at a recent meeting:
-- Vhereas, it has been breught ta 3the

attention cf the bard tbat niany ai the
bocks naw in use in the scbeols are
unsuitable and the -readers te a great
extent ebsolete and have been discarded by
every Province in the Dominion ;

.Therefere, resolved, ibat the teachers'
camniittce be instructed te investigete the
matter and report te ibis board at their
next meeting." I was atse, decided ta
picý!de books foi a number of pupils wbose
parents were unabte te purchase them.,


